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W. van Vli t 
Dir ct ur A • • V. J • 
.. :ror elsestr. 3S 
A s t e r d a m. 
Amsterdam, 30 Aigustus 1945. 
Ondergeteekenle verklaart, d~t hij de Heer R. Wolff, geboren 
30 December 1897, en J.VIevrouw Wolf fl, beide wonende Din tels traa t 4 5, reeds 
sinds 1939 kent als zeer betrouwbarx en politiek beslist anti- nationaal-
sociaiistisch ingesteld. I 
De Heer Wolff was oorspronk:e~ijk Joodsch, doch is op 10 ~aart 1940 
et volle overtuiginp. toegetreden ls lidmaat van de Nederlendsch Hervorm-
d Gemeente Alhier en is P-en trouw bezoeker van de kerkdiensten . 
Movr01.1w Wolff is niet van Jooiische afkomst. 
De H0 er ~olff was vroeger aan esteld bij de neutrale Du.itscbe 
Vakbewe in en heeft met zijn advf s den overleden Dr.J.E1jkman en ook on-
dergeteekende aediend. 
Voor en gedurende Mei 1940 ven de Heer en Mevrouw Wolff meer -
malen aanwijzin~en, die dikwijle waard~ bleken te zjjn . 
Ondergeteekende hoopt, dat m .. n hen beiden hulp zal verleenen waa.r 
dit noo1ig en moFelijk is. 
A~~ 
<van Vliet . 
Letter W. van Vliet 30 August 1945 
 
W. van Vliet       Amsterdam, 30 August 1945 
CEO A.M.V.J.1 
Moreelsestraat 35 
Amsterdam 
 
I, the undersigned, certify that Mr. R. Wolff, born 30 December 1897, and Mrs. Wolff, both 
living at Dintelstraat 45, are known to him since 1939 as very trustworthy and politically indisputably 
anti-national-socialistic inclined.2 
 Mr. Wolff was originally Jewish, but on 10 March 1940 became out of full conviction member 
of the Netherlands Reformed Church here and is a faithful attendee of church services. 
 Mrs. Wolff is not of Jewish origin. 
 Mr. Wolff previously had been appointed at the neutral German Labor Union and has served 
the deceased Dr. J. Eijkman and undersigned with his advice. 
 Before and during May of 1940, Mr. and Mrs. Wolff repeatedly gave instructions, which often 
proved to be valuable.3 
 The undersigned hopes that one will aid them when this is necessary and feasible. 
 
       [Signature] 
       W. van Vliet 
 
[Photograph of street scene not recognizable, but my hunch is a wedding procession (white dress!). 
Photo of lady likely taken in the Netherlands. Photo of couple likely taken in the Netherlands.] 
                                                          
1 W. van Vliet was a community leader, given his position at the A.M.V.J.. The A.M.V.J. (Amsterdamse Maatschappij voor 
Jongemannen, translated as Amsterdam Society for Young Men) was instituted in 1911. It resembled the YMCA. The AMVJ 
introduced young men in Amsterdam in the 1920s and 1930s to new forms of social-cultural and sport activities. After WII it 
changed its charter and name to General Society for Youth Amsterdam. Source: J.C.A. Blom. Archief van de Algemene 
Maatschappij voor Jongeren Amsterdam en voorganger. Archive of the Municipal Government Amsterdam.  Algemene 
kenmerken Toegangsnummer: 796 Periode: 1911 – 1994. 
2 National Socialism was the ideology of the Nazi Party. In the Netherlands a national-socialistic party had also gained 
political prowess in the 1930s and served as collaborating party with German occupation forces in WII. For many Dutch, 
having sympathy with national-socialism was considered as strongly unpatriotic and being opposed to national socialism 
reflected positively on one’s integrity as a person.  
3 May 1940 is the period of German invasion of the Netherlands. The battle lasted from 10 May 1940 until the main Dutch 
forces surrendered on the 14th. Given Mr. Wolff’s German background, their instructions must have been welcome for 
learning how to deal with the occupier. 
 
